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GOP Eyes 'Peace' 0 • 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The nation's only 
woman senator advised Republicans Fri
day to nominate a 1968 presidential can
didate who promises to end "the incre .. 
ingly unpopular war in Vietnam." 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of Malne, 
who has supported the generals and the ad
mirals in their campaign to expand tbe 
bombing oC vital military tragets in North 
Vietnam. told the Republican National 
Committee: 

"We have had a Democratic administra
tion for nearly seven years now and it Is 
bogged down in an increasingly unpopular 
war and apparently incapable of either 
winning thal war or bringing the fighting 
to an honorable conclusion." 

She said the people want a president like 
Dwight D. Eisenhower who can bring 

* * * Paper Cancels 
Romney Support 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Detroit News, 
among Gov. George Romney's staunchest 
backers In three successful campaigns for 
I'overnor, will call ln all editorial Sunday 
lor him to "get out of , the presidential 
race - and for Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
to get in." 

In an editorial to be published in SUD
day's editions, the newspaper bases Its 
stand on what It calls Republican Rom
ney's "blurt and retreat habit. " 

It said it was moved to speak out by 
charges this week tbat he was brainwash
ed by U.S. generals and diplomats on a 
1965 visit to Vietnam. 

In New York, Rockefeller issued t h I I 
statement in response through an aide: 

"I have supported Gov. Romney in the 
past and I will continue to support Gov. 
Romney in the future. I repeat, under DO 
circumstances will I be a candidate." 

peace, "give us physical securily at home 
instead of wrath , crime on the slreets, 
massive defiance of law and order, and 
tolerance of traitors, and give us tax cuts 
instead of tax raises." 

Mrs. Smith's call fo r a peace candidate 
found members of the national committee 
generaily keeping themselves flexibl e 10 
back the man who demon3trates before 
next year's Miami Beach, Fla., convention 
that he has the best chance of defeatlng 
Johnson. 

Frvstr.tlonl Cited 
Most members said that what they call

ed "frustration" over the progress of the 
Vietnamese war may make itself fel t in 
that choice_ 

Sen. John G. Tower, who hoped to be the 
favorite son of Texas's hefty convention 
delegation, said he agrees with former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon that it 
will be an open con ventlon with no clUl-

seN_ MARGARET CHASE SMITH 
F.vors P .. c. C.ndidate 

Des Mo,ines' Strikers Get 
No Rough Stuff Warning 
DES MOINES (.fI - County Judge Dale 

Missildine issued a temporary injunction 
Friday barring some 700 city employes in

volved in a work stoppage from interfering 
with the passage of others to their jobs. 

Des Moines was without all municipal 
services except police and fi re protection 
lor a second straight day in the walkout of 
workers in a salary dispute witb the city 
council. 

In some pay categories employes were 
holding out for one cent an hour more. 

The city went to court Friday after sul
len crowds of idle workers collected at the 
city dump and other muniCipal facilities 
and sought to block access by the public 
and supervisors, who are keeping some fa· 
cilities operating. 
Essential services - garbage collection, 

street, sewer and traffic light maintenance 
and health inspections - were suspended 
Thursday when the employes unexpectedly 
boycotted their jobs. 

City after Rejected 
The work stoppage came the morning 

after the council voted a $260 annual raise 
across-the-board for all municipal employ
es - including police and firemen. 

Workers said they would not accept less 
Ihan a $300-a-year boost. 

Police and firemen stayed on the job, but 
the Association of Professional Fire Fight
ers aDd Police Protective and Burial Asso
ciation scheduled emergency meetinglJ to 
review the salary situation. 

Iowa law prohibits police from striking. 
However, off·duty firemen joined picket 
lines in support of the walkout. 

Capt. John Connors. president of the fire
men's association, said a strike would be 
against the group's by-laws, but "There's 
nothing to prevent a man from being sick, 
and he can stop doing everything except 
answer fire calls." 

'Gr.Ye Dan .. r' Cited 
The city, in its petition for an injunction, 

said the walkout pl'ecipitated "a grave dan
ger and threat to the health , safety and 
welfare of Des Moines citizens." 

It requested an order barring the work
ers from "concerted pickeling at any city 
building or grounds" and from Interfering 
with the free passage of others. 

The strike has not reached "crllla ~ 
portions," said City Manager Tom Chene-

* * * Youngstown OHicials 
Sargain With Strikers 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio III - CItJ offlciala 
toot two Iteps Friday to get police and 
firemen back at posts they It!ft Wednesday 
10 press demands for pay raises. 

The city petitioned Common Pleas 
Judge Sidney Rigelhaupt for a temporary 
injUnction and were promlaed a rulln, at 
10 a.m. today. 

Mayor Anthony B. Flask and other city 
oClic1aia scheduled a negotiating leu Ion 
with top national and slate officers of p0-
lice and firemen 's organizations to begin 
Friday evening. 

"We're willing to sit here until hell 
freezes over," Flask said of the upcom
Ing bargaining Iesslon. 

Forecast 
IClWA - C'e.r to partly clovcty thl'Olllh 

letu d.y and cooler tonl,ht .nd latunl.y, 
H,hl teclay upper 7f •• nd lower lOt, 

weth, only because garbage collections nor
mally are a week apart. Semi-automatic 
sewage plants were being operted by su
pervisors. 

Chenoweth said garbage collectors, as an 
example, were staying off their jobs for 
one cent an hour. The $260 raise voted by 
the council would put them at $2.91 an 
hou r; a $300 raise would pay them $2.92. 

Laborers would get $2.86 - two cents 
more - and sewage plant operators would 
make $3.20, also an additional penny, said 
Chenoweth. 

Marines Hunting 
Reinforced Reds 

SAIGON IN! - U.S. Marines pressed 
sweeps in the northern war zone of South 
Vietnam Friday seeking reinforced North 
Vietnamese, whose buildup suggests tbey 
may be readying a new offensive. 

U.S. officers declined to speculate on 
the meaning of the buildup, revealed in 
part when Marines in the bloody fighting 
in Que Son Valley this week ran into fresh 
North Vietnamese troops with new equip
ment, much of it made in China. 

The Marine sweeps and air blows 
around the demilitarized zone between 
North and South Vietnam, through which 
North Vietnamese troops and supplies 
flow south, were designed 10 keep the 
enemy off balance. 

After four days of bloody fighting near 
the demilitarized zone to al far as 140 
miles to the south in Que Son Valley, the 
North Vietnamese broke off contact Thurs. 
day. 

Enemy losses in the northem provinces 
over those four days were put by the U.S
Command at nearly 700 killed. The U.S. 
Marines lost 115 dead and 382 wounded. 

U.S. Navy and Marine fliers flew 105 
missions Thursday over North Vietnam, 
many of them heavy attacks on artillery 
positions just north of the demilitarized 
lODe. This artillery is used to shell Ma
rine positions south of the zone. 

* * * 
N~bel Recipients 
Slate Viet Tour 

OSLO, Norway 1.fI - A Nobel Prize del
egation Is going 10 Vietnam to sound out 
the prospects for peace. All those involv
ed in the conflict have agreed to receive 
it, the Foreign Ministry announced Fri
day. 

A spokesman said the ministry had been 
advised lhal the governments of North 
and South Vietnam, the Viet Cong and 
U.S. officials have expressed willingness 
to meet the delegation. 

"The delegation Intends to find out the 
parties' conditions for negotiations and a 
peace settlement in Vietnam," the an
nouncement said. 

No date Will set for departure, but the 
spokesman said the delegalton would leave 
before the year Is out. 

In Washington, a State Department 
8pokesman said "of course we would wel
come them." 

didate likely to have an early majority . 
In a closed session, the national commit

tee heard a report from Gen. Lucius D_ 
Clay, finance chairman, that the party has 
raised about $5 million of a record $7-mll
lion 1967 budget. Clay said that represents 
spending by the national congressional and 
Senate GOP committees. 

National treasurer J . William Middendorf 
II said the national committee raised $2.6 
mill tOn and spent ,2.2 miiiion up to Sept. o. 

Sen. Smith, lop GOP member of the Sen
ale Armed Services and Space committees, 
attacked the Johnson adminiltration's ban
dUng of the Vietnamese war in an atmos
phere of disagreement over whether Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan had helped or 
hurt his chances for the nominat ion in a 
controversy with Secretary of Defense Ro
bert S. McNamara. 

Choice Of Wordl Hit 
Romney's charge that he had been brain

washed on a visit 10 Vietnam with other 

RtCHARD M, NIXON 
Said To Be Favorite 

r--N;~:~ 
l .... ~~!~ 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
LONDON - Qualified diplomats reported 

British authorities have tried informally -
without success - to arrange a limited Is
raeli withdrawal from the Suez Canal. 

PASADENA, Calif. - Surveyor 5 raced 
toward a sofl landing on the moon after 
the most accurate U.S. launching yet. The 
2,200-pound soil-testing craft was aimed 
within 37 miles of a target 221,575 miles 
away. 

MtLWAUKEE - Civil rights demonstra
to)'s from seven states were summoned 
here for what was termed a "gigantic" 
weekend rally suporting the NAACP's Mil
wa ukee Youth Council campaign fol' a city 
open housing law. 

FAI RF IELD - Two Connecticut insur
anre companies agreed to lend financially
troubled Parsons College $500,000 and 
promised to make it $1 million if the school 
achieves certain economies of operation. 
Wayne Stamper, provost of the college, 
said the loan means "a new era" for Par
sons. 

DETROIT - The impact of a naUon
wide .trike against Ford Molor Co. rip
pled through olher industries as fea r of a 
long walkout mounted. 

By The Auoclatod P ..... 

governors nearly two years ago brought 
the reply from McNamara that Ihe Michi
gan governor was "blind 10 the truth." 

It al 0 brought from ecretary of tate 
Dean Rusk aD eodor 'emeot of, lcNamara's 
conlention lhat "isitor to Sou'h Vietnam, 
in Rusk's words, get "candid and factual 
statements from our amba ador and the 
commander in chief." 

"r support Secretary Mc, am<lra's slate
Tuerat that f\i.·rr,cr ';1I1~Qa';Qrlvr Henry Ca
bot Lodge and Gen. William C. We_tmore
la~d would nol attempt to brainwash any
one," Rusk told a new~ confercnce. 

George L. H. lIinman. New York na
tional committeeman and a Homnt'y sup. 
porter, said it is not surprising that Ih re 
has been criticism of th(' governor's, tale
met because he said Romney do '~n-t seem 
very popular among national commillee 
members. He added thaI polls mdicate 
Romney i popular with the public and will 
do well in the presidential pflmarie .. 

* * * 
Old Pros Agree 
Nixon Has Lead 
In Shadow Derby 

WASHINGTON II?! - Tllo furmer .Hr
publica/l national chainn'.1 who played 
key roles in the parly" lOO~ convention 
Mree that Richard M. Nixon j, now the 
frontrunner in th~ . h~d(twy ilerhy of COP 
presidential possibilitie· . 

BUl lhe two - Sen. Thruston B. Morton 
and Dean Burch - al I) voiced doubt thal 
Nixon or anyone else will .l:I't an arm Jock 
on the 1968 se sion as B:\l ry GOldwater 
did in San Francisco thr('~ yenrs a"o. 

Morton and Burch jlld!!.:d the former 
vice president's standing on hi~ popularity 
wilh party professional~ an'l thosc likely 
to be delegates at next Au;,ust's conven
tion . 

But Morton, of Kentu c!<y. sres the possi· 
bility of Republicans becomlnl( so dead
locked that a darkhorsl' will win the prile 
over any of the big ilve - Nixon Cov. 
George Romney of Michigan, GOI' Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York, GOI' Ronald 
Reagan of California or S(·n. Charle H. 
Percy of Ilinois . 

Situation To B. Differ nt 
While Burch and Mor.on 3ppeared to dis

altree in intc!'\',cws OVer:n Importance 
of primaries n('xt yem, lncy agreed on 
this: When the Repuhlic n' Ilathl'r in 
Miami Beach, Fla .. next .\ugust it will be 
an entirely different Si!uBlIun from three 
years a!lo when Goldwater forces wet'C in 
control from the start . 

" I think Republican r('all~ want to win 
this time," said Burch , a Goldwater stra
tegist elbowed out as plrly chairman after 
the GOP's lickin~ under lbe Goldwater 
colors. "Everybody is Iwin;: to be very 
chary of committing Ihc01~c;ves." 

Burch, a Tucson, Ariz .. lawyer, said in 
a telephone interview he doesn't think 
anybody will "lock up" the conventton 
"unless somebody knocks hell out of some
body else in the primuric~:' 

Primaries Important 
If Nixon wins two 01' threl' primaries, 

such as New Hampshire a"(I Wisconsin, 
he will knock Romney out of the piclure, 
said Burch. And Romney victories, he 
added, might be ju t 1S f:Olal to Nixon's 
hopes . 

Burch expressed belief the primarIes In 
New Hampshire, Wisconsin and Oregon 
would be the bellwethers of the GOP 
course. 

Morton insisted he still hasn't pickcd his 
favorite, saying : "['m 1\ pro:essional, I'm 
looking for a winner." 

EMPHASIZING THAT ALCOHOLISM cost. 10 much that the national debt (ould be 
paid eft In ..... rt time If It we,.. prevented, Gov_ Harold E_ Hughes Friday .ddre .. el 
• luncheon mfttlng of the low. Alcohollim Institute. The governor told .bout 200 per· 
IOnl at thl Union that the go"emment should be more concerned with the treatment 
.nd reh.billt.tlon of alcthellel_ Sao story Page 3, - Photo by Jon JacoblOn 

Archbishop Defends War 
As Instrument Of Peace 

SAN ANTON IO, Tex, (.fI - War i an 
in. trumenl of peace and nece ary be
cause "there are evil men in the world," 
Roman Catholic Archbishop Robert E. 
Lucey of San Antonio, a close friend of 
the President, said Friday. 

The prelate, one at 22 election observ
e~s sent to South Vietnam by President 
John on, defended war as a moral tool In 
d fense of liberty and justice. 

He upported his statements at a new 
conference with excerpts Crom wartime 
r.l age of Pope Pius XlI and from the 
"2lican II Pa toral Constitution on the 
church in the modem world. 

"It is nece ary to u force and the 
man who doesn't believe in for c e will 
soon be a slave," said the archbishop. 
"You cannot have peace in the world with
au: force because there are evil men in 
tht' world." 

Although many Americans deplore the 
us!' of farce and bloodlett.ing, be said, 
"It'. up to us to defend liberty and ju -
lice" In the world and Ihis requires force . 

Lucey defended bombing of military tar
gets in !::~tb Vietnam, but said he doesn't 
support the conc pl of subduing Nor L h 
Vietnam by bombing civilians_ 

"If we bomb civilians just to win t b e 
\\ar:' he aid, "we would be reverting to 
savagery." 

ARCHBISHOP ROBERT LUCEY 
Defend. W.r AI 'N.cels.ry' 

But, he said, "If we ever stop bombJng 
military targets i.n North Vie\::- ~=:-'~ 
sweep down and we'll have a real war." 

Lucey said "doves" advocating peace at 
any price or an end to the bombing "are 
prolonging this war." 

Rusk Sees Role 
For U.N. In Bid 
To End Viet War 

WASH! GTON IA'I - Secretary of State 
Dean Rus:c said Friday the United a
lion has a duty to try for peace in Viet
nam despite Communist opposition to 
bringing the I ue before the world or
ganization. 

I ndicating at a new eonierence that the 
United States will a,ain seek U.N. con
sid "ration of the Vietnamese connict this 
fall. Rusk sa Id: 

"We believe that the United Nations 
has a responsibility under its charter to 
deal with any situation affecting interna
tional peace and security, and we would 
welcome any contrrbution which the 
United alions can make toward peace 
in Southeast Asia." 

Rusk also held open the possibility 01 a 
r "11 .• in the bombin~ of orth Vietnam 
"If we get IUIY kind of respon from 
HoJllOI that would mov us loward peac ." 

He said Weshinglon would seriously con
sider any proposal by South Vi tnam's 
President-elect Nguyen Van Thieu for an
other sus pen Ion of the air raids on the 
north. 

But he noted that Thieu, in saying he 
will propo e a bombing halt, had coupled 
this with a condition for reCiprocity by 
Hanoi which the North Vietnamese so far 
have refused to grant. 

The pos ibllity of raising the Vietname e 
question at the United Nation i currenlly 
being canvassed there by U.S. Amba a-

dar Arthur Goldbera. The Idea, pu hed 
by Senate Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana and a number of other 
senators, has been to lind some formula 
that would brina North Vietnam 10 the 
conference table . 

In underlinin& Washinglon's willingness 
to have the United Nation deal with the 
Southeast Asia conflict, Rusk at the same 
time recalled the difficulties that pre
vented sucb U.N. action in the past and 
gave no Indication that these obstacles 
have eased. 

Rusk alia said: 
• "I would not be able to off r any gold

plated l\IATantee " that U.I. bombings in 
North Vi tnam clo 10 th Chine e oor
der will DOt bring P klOl Into the war. 
But Peking's leader hip hould recognl,e 
th Americans "don't have de igns on 
China." 

• The United Stales will agnin oppose 
seatina China at the U.N. General Assem
bly session this fall, and a majori ty of 
U.N. members will rebuff Peklng's de
mand for unseating NaUon.llst China us 
the price {or China's enlrJ lnto the United 
Nations. 

• "Time is becoming urgent" for arriv
ing at a U.S.-Soviet understanding on 
wrbing aati-balllstic rniIIlles, but Mos
cow has yet to a,r e on a dale for Larl· 
ing talks on this i ue. 

Detroit~ s Long 1R ' - ecess 

Could Rival Auto Strike 
DETROIT IN! - The twinkle in Mary El

len Riordan 's blu eyes and her easy smile 
belie the toughness with which she Is con
ducting a strike of 11 ,000 Detroit public 
school teachers. 

* * * 
T eachers' Strikes 
Please Students, 
Worry Politicians 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Teacher disputes in five state kept more 

than 600,000 pupils out of school Friday 
and the number may reach nf:arly two mil
lion next week if the walkouts spread to 
New York City and Baltimore. 

Teachers were out in Delroit and olber 
MichiE!an scbool districts, in Broward Coun
ty, Fla., East SI. Louis. Ill .• and McCrack
en County, Ky. 

New York teachers threatened mass res
ignations if no contrac' agreement is 
reached before lhe cily's schools open 
Monday. Officials of the FL-CIO Uniled 
Federation of Teachers :laid they had resig
nations from about 40,000 of lhe city'S 
55,000 teachers. State law forbids strikes 
by public employes. 

Baltimore teachers plann~d to report for 
school opening Monday, but the Baltimore 
Tp'lc"p~, 1I"io" threateoed a strike by the 
ead of the week. Coatract negotiation 
b~OI\L down Thut'sday over bargaining pro
cedures and non-teaching dutie . A mem
bership drive is set for Tllesday. 

Acting Gov. William G. Milliken of Mich
igan headed lor Detroit Friday to meet 
with mediators and fact finders seeking 
an end to the Detroit tieup. Before leaving 
the capital, of Lansinll, he said, "Addi
tional state fun ds are Ollt of the question ." 

Nearly balf a million pupils were out 
of school in 27 localities in Michigan, with 
300,000 of them idled in Detroit alone. 
Three school districts reacbed settlement 
with their teachers Thursday night. 

Teachers and school of!iclals awaited 
a bearing Saturday in the Slate Court of 
Appeals on whether circuit coartI CD or
de" teachers back 10 work. 

In East st. Louis , IIl. , Ihe teachers union 
promised to go to court Friday in an effort 
to dissolve a temporary Injunction ordering 
the teachers 10 end their boycott of the 
schools in a pay dispute, 

How long will her AFlrClO Delroit Fed
eration of Teacher for ake the cia room 
for tbe picket line? 

"Jusl as Long as necetlll'y," i her firm 
reply. 

Sbe's shooting for both more pay and a 
shorter work year - ,t,200 acro the 
board and 38 instead of 40 we ks. 

While teachers were to have gone back 
last Tuesday and didn't, Mrs . Riordan re
fuse to lerm their action anything other 
than "just taking an extended summer 
reces ." 

That " recess," which Is keeping 300,000 
youngsLers home beyond their normal sum
mer break has made blonde Mary Ellen 
Riordan's name almost as well known bere 
as that of Detroit's most famous redhead 
- Walter P. Reuther. 

D.d St.YI Home Too 
A day after Mrs. Riordan's teacher re

fused to report, Reuther's United Auto 
Worker walked out on strike again t the 
Ford Motor Co. Now many Detroit mothers 
have not only lhe chi ldren home, but father 
too. 

Picket plac1rd proclaim "Keep Good 
Teachers in Detroit." That_ says Mrs. Rior
dan, is what she' lrying Lo do and thus 
Improve the schools by keeping the cream 
of the leaching crop from going e1 where. 

Her 125 pounds well proportioned over a 
s..foot-3 ~ frame, Mrs. Riordan i a one
time science leacher and holds a master's 
degree. She joined the Detroit Federation 
of Teachers in the middle t940s, afler ber 
husband , Daniel, was killed in the "Battle 
of the Bulge" in World War n. 

Union Was Sm.1l 
Then the union was small and looked 

down upon by the teaching Old Guard a 
something unprofessional, nol proper. 

By 1960, she had become president of her 
still small union. In 1961 abe took what has 
now become a permanent leave of absence 
as a teacher lu build her union . Her pay 
is $10,000 a year - the same as a 12·year 
leacher with a master's degree - plus an 
expense account, Energy that propells her 
through t4 to 18 hours a day resulted in 
1964 in her union's winning bargaining 
rights over the once predominant Detroit 
Education Association , an affiliate of the 
National Education Association . Mrs. Rior
daD 's federation JOt 62 per cent of the 
votes. 

She bas a remarkable memory for 
namel, which permits her not only to 
arect members by name, but to inquire 
about their school by name, and even their 
cbildren, if any, 
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Urban areas need renewal 
WhUe on a vacation trip to four 

~lidwestero cities recently 1 was again 
'." reminded of the need for renewing the 

iuner c'Ore of downtown areas. Urban 
rellewal is a controversial issue. as the 
legal skirmishes over Iowa City's plan 
indicate. But in tho e cities wbere re
newal projects are underway or COlll

pleted. the results are impressive. 
SI. Louis is an excellent example. 

Only a few years ago slums near the 
--. inner (.'Ore of the city were so bad that 

rals crawled up from the Mississippi 
Hiver through tlle sewers and killed 
jnfants. Now in the sarne area. flowers 
blossom in window boxes on attractive 
apartment buildings and single family 
dwellings. St. Louis planners had the 
Ioresight to retain some of tlle old 

,.~. churches and a fe\v schoo1s \vhich pre
vent the monotonous, ticky-tacky ap
pearance of ome renewal areas. 
While space has been us d efficiently 
and there is no evidence of frills, the 
housing area nonetheless presents an 
attractive. appealing appeal·ance. 

The Jefferson National lonument 
and Cateway Arch ar other examples 
of SI. Louis' downtown planning. The 
arch glows in the sunlight as a sym
bolic reminder of the city's history. It 
serves as an estlletic emblem of civic 
pride. 

In contrast, Chicago's new Piccaso 
sculpture is so boxed in by surround
ing buildings that it lacks distinction. 
~Iorcover, the Piccaso "thing," in my 
uneducatcd opinion, is neither suffi
ciently abstract nor representational 

to be llJuch of a civic symbol. Perhap 
it wasn't intended to be tbat, but Chi
cago should have some monument or 
symbol to rcpre.selll its history and 
aspiration, just as St. Louis has its 
arch. 

~ I inneapolis offers another example 
of intelligent planning. The relUlOva
tion of Hennepin Avenue, the city's 
ma.in downtown street, has grently im
proved an area which formerly was 
characterized by honky-tonks and gin 
mills. The bar and strip joints are 
still available, but the region that 
formerly was such an eyesore now is 
marked b gracefully designed build
jngs. 

Kansas Cit"5 Plaza Shopping Cen
ter, with its fountains, statucs and 
pan ish architecture. illustrates the 

wisdom of budgeting some funds on 
pmely esthetic (.'Ollsid'rations. Shop
pers, I'm sure, are much more eager 
to part with their money in such a 
complex than they would in the dull. 
unimaginative shopping centers which 
fcature merely warehouse-type struc
tures and miles of asphalt parking lots. 

I assume that in each of tbese cities, 
urban renewa l projects were not au
thorized without controversy. Small 
businessmen, landlords and home 
owners undoubtedly were dislocated 
when each of these programs began 
taking shape. 

But the results testify to the need 
for updating and beautifying urban 
areas. 

- Gordon Young 

Regional offices a good idea 
What ma be the first 'tep in a long 

PI' 0 c e s s of county fc-organization 
throughout the state took place Thur -
day when 16 ]owa cities were desig
nated as centers for branch offices I)f 
man state agencies. Cov. Harold 
Hughes is cxpected to officially eslab
Iish them by executive oreler this fall. 

The 16 regional offices will do 
much to aiel in the planlling and ad
ministration of state services and to 
improve co-operation among local 
governments. 

The drawing togetlJer of several 
counties into regional "units" could 
provide the incentive for counties and 
cities to work together in providing 

regional parks and recreation facili
ties, schools. health centers, jails and 
others loo nUll1erOllS to mention. This 
pooling of resources has already re
su lted in a state-wide network of area 
tcchnical schools and colleges. 

Experts in the field of governmental 
re-organization and planni\'lg have 
long stressed the need to combine the 
Illany overlapping and duplicating jur
isdictions of tllOse governments. The 
elimination of this duplication of serv

ices, through the process of combining 
counties, would allow for a more effi
cient use Ot tax funds and would en
sure a better quality of governmental 
services. 

- Don Yager 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl"I"lty lu lll t in loord nallc.. mu.1 bl recllvld . , Thl D.lly low.n Ifflce. 201 r..ommu· 
nlCltlons Clnter, by noon of ' "I dlY INforl publlu llon. ThlY must bl tYPIII . nll . I,nl d by 
.n .dvlser or off lclr of thl or, . nlulil n bllng publlclt.d. I'urlly lOci. funcllons . rt nol 
11I.lbll for this .. cllon, 

FIELD HDUn POOL HOURS ror men ' Mon
day-Frld.y, 11:50·12:50 a.m. and 3:50-6 p.m .. 
Ind on Playnlghto and rlmllynl,hts. (Stu
dent or starr clrd required,) 

EDUCATION-PS YCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Mond.y-Thunday, 8 •. m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

CO·IlICIt I ATION HOUItS .t the Field Hou se 
(or Summer Seulon: Playnlght. (or Summer 
silouaes, each TueSday and Friday (rom 7:30-
P:30 p.m. rlmlly nlll'hts lor Summer Senlon 
students, slalr and faculty, their spouses and 
children e.ch Wednesday rrom 7:15-9 p.m. 
IChlld ren admitted only wllh tIlelr p.rents 
.nd must leave with them. Studenl or Il.rr 
.. rd required.) 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: August IO·Sep
I,cmber 24 - Monday-t'rlday. 7:30 l .m.· IO p.m,; 
Saturday. 7:30 • . m.-5 I}· mil' Sunday, 1:30 p.m.' 
10 p.m.; Duk hours: Man ly.Thursday, 8 a.m -
10 p.m,; Frlday·Saturday. 8 • . m.·5 p.m.; Sun· 
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Refercnce desk closed 
Sunday. 

THE SWI MMING POOL In the Women 's 
Gymnasium will be open for recreational 
swimming Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
5: 15 p.m. This Is open to women students. 
atarr, facully .nd f.cutly wive •• 

UNIVIIIIITY CANOII .re av.Uabl. (or slu· 
dents starr and rlculty from Monday-Thurs· 
day, 3·8 p.m.; Friday and Sunda)', noon-8 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m.·8 p.m. (Stud.nt or st.rr c.rd 
requh·od .) 
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Can 
By RICK GARR 

For The Dally Iowan 
A major factor in all the barrage of an

alyses of the turmoil inside Red China is 
1 he fallacy of attempting to under tand 
the events there in a Western conteK!. 
This error minimizes the centuries of 
Chinese leadership and fail to !l,ive full 
\"cigbt to the correct historical perspec
tive. 

Perhaps the greatest public oversight, 
and no doubt an easy one, is in the Amer
ican tendency to consider all Communist 
states within a general stereotype of 
"Communist" which automatically links 
the new Communist state with the diverse 
black moments since the Russians start
ed the movement 50 years ago. 

Thus , Red China. which has only been 
a Communist nation for 18 years, has auto
matically acquired all the Iear. hate and 
mistrust from many Americans as its na
tural birthright as a child of Lenin. 

This ignores the thousands of year of 
Chinese history and places the entire con
c 'pt of a Red China in an unrealistic 
light. The majority of the doctrines or 
Mao Tse-tung may sound slightly diCfer
ent from traditional Soviet Marxist-Lenin
ist dribble, but in reality they are merely 
Mao's phrasing of many ancient Chinese 
facts of life. 

Mao Tse-tung is actually the successor 
of lhe long lines of emperors 'and pseudo
divine rulers who have maintained an 
iron hand over the Chinese dragon for 25 
centuries. In keeping wilh the Confucian 
tradition oC the combination scholar-ruler. 
Mao has learned his poetry and composed 
his homely words to live by. and he has 
thus fit in quite well with his country's 
concept of the proper ruler. 

And. because the Marx.ist dogma frowns 

.------------. 
Today 

on WSUI 
• Director of the B('atles' movies, Rich

ard Lester. is heard in a recorded inter
view at 8:30 a.m. 

• Cole Porter's musical, "Kiss Me 
Kate." with Alfred Drake and Patricia 
Morison will be heard at 9 a.m. 

• On Oct. 30, 1947, The House Un-Amer
ican Activities Committee interrogated 
Bertolt Brecht, the German playwright. A 
rccording of the astonishing results will be 
uroadcast at 10 a.m. 

• The recent New Politics Convention 
in Chicago is the subject on Saturday Sup
plement at 12 : 15 p.m. 

• Howard Mitchell conducts the Nation
al Symphony Orchestra of Washington , 
D.C., in a recorded performance of the 
Shostakovich Symphony No. 1 in F Maj
or - part or a concert beginning at 1 p.m. 

· ck his own successor?' 
on rrliqioll per se, Chairman Mao has or
ga,ized a cult of the Mao·Deily to take 
I hI' plac!' of a fervent religious. personal 
ou:let of expression. Mao has made him
sf'lt a do it-yourself idol . father figure, In 
sllch a way lhat even Charles De Gaulle 
would be impressed. 

The dominant element oC the majority 
or Chinese hi stor'y has been tbe subjec
t IUn oC t he Chinese by foreign powers. 
From early tilnes. barbadan hordes have 
at onr time or another imposed their wills 
upon the Chinese. 

Confucius taught them to be patient, 
but after lhousands of years under Cor
eign hccb. the Chinese began to chafe. 
Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen brought a glimmer of 
hope, but his talents were lost with his 
death and the passing of power to Chiang 
Kai-shck in 1925. 

Chiang could not combine nationalism 
mth democracy, fight the invading Japan
cs!' and subdue Mao and his peasant guer
rillas across the vast land of China. Thus, 
in 1!J49, the roof Cell in on Chiang and he 
was for'ced to Taiwan and Mao won the 
spoils. 

Perhaps we in the West put too much 
stock ill the reports of chaos coming out of 
China. It soothes our consciences to think 
th:J t a Communist <bad. police-state. 
purgcs, etc.) stale is having internal 
problems. 

Regardless of the legitimacy of the s e 
reports, the Ch inese citizen today could 
hardly care lcss. Chairman Mao has re
stored all thc "lost face" that China ac
cumulated through the millenia. He has 
bl'Ought the nation staggering to its feet, 
though granted it still has a long way to 
stumble before walking. 

Red China is no longer the world's door
mat to be walked on or carved up in 
spheres of influence. and Mao Tse-tung 
like De Gaulle, has hand'carved the new 
nation. 

Basing his revolution on the long need
ed land reform, Mao rejected Marx's bas
ic idea that communist revolutions must 
begin with the urban working cl.ass. 
Knowing that the peasants were the ma
jority of the Chinese populace, and know
iO!1 that the less-centralized Chiang rule 
could not implement land reform, Mao 
lode the back of increasing numbers of 
peasant farmers into a Peking palace. 

But this is all history. What does the 
future hold for China al Mao's death? 
Most China-walchers believe (hope?) that 
more moderate leaders wlll arise as the 
young Communist giant matures into mid
dle ae-c. Mao, however, a hard-crusted 
iconoclast, seems to be deslroying the 
backbone of Red Chinese society: schol
ars. bureaucrats and the wbite collar 
group. This could be rata\. 
~1ao is primarily a product 01 the 

masses. a peasant ruler, who believes the 
good man is the common man. Mao seems 
to believe this to such an extent that be 
would exterminate lhe "better" classes of 

Chinese to create his utopian Bocla llst work for the orderly succession of lead. 
slale. ers. infighting can OIlly result. This is the 

Mao is skilled in the art of balancing threat oC Red China, not what Mao may 
factions who are fighting for control 01' do now. 
hegemony under his l'ule. Arter his death If Mao lives un ti l his nation has sophis-
there could be anarchy and complete clv- ticated missiles, the situation after his 
il war. This would be the most perilous death might be more grave. But, l b en 
days for the West because a new ruler, again. he might use his in[Juence to pick 
unacquainted with the outside world, a moderate successor like Chou En-Iai aod 
might be tempted to throw a little nuc- Ihe West would breathe easier. 
lear aclion on the world 's card table. Th(' suggestion now is : Does Mao have 

Since the Red Chinese government. like thp power or the in[\uence to pick a suc-
the Soviel , docs not establish any ground- ceSsor? It doesn'L appear so. -------- ,---- --- ------- --- --- --------

'Tho$e Army men don't reali'le the 
burdens this brave lad carries' 

Gaza seen as hopeless'·community 
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By A. C. FORREST 
:/. 

Editor of the United Churc:1l Observer 
of the United Church of Canada 

When I visiled a refuge\! camp half-way 
between Cairo and Alexandria. I was mis
taken for a Red CI'OSS ()(licial. They crowd
ed around asking me 10 take messages 
back to their homes in Gaza . 

A younl! Palestinian explail'cd excitedly 

in rathcr good English why he had left 
his wife and children behind, and why he 
~'as so anxious to hear whether they were 
all right. 

"There \Vas bombing and [ saw people 
getting killed, and 1 thought 1 was going 
to get killed so I ran," he explained. He 
said he had lived for 19 vears, ever since 

REFUGE E CHI LDREN crowded into the Gaza StrIp 

by Johnny H.rt 
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he was a small boy, in a Gaza camp, and 
he wanted to go home_ 

"Everybody wants to go back to Gaza." 
another said and the young Egyptian so
cial worker who directed the camp in the 
reclaimed desert admitted that was right. 

They were anxious to know whether it 
was true thal Israel had up-gun to move 
the Gaza refugees to the West Bank of the 
Jordan. I didn't know the an<wer then, bul 
learned it had been discussed, but no move 
has been made, although some refugees 
have been permitted by occupalion author
itles to move out of Gaza. 

Gaza has bee" one of the most crowd, 
I d, hopei ... of all the Middle Elsf r.fu
II" c om munities. About 315,000 r.fug.'s 
. nd ovltr 100,000 civilians have beln 
jlmm ed into an Egyptian controlled 
,tri" betw.on Isra'l and the sU, almost 
completely cut oH from the rest of t he 
world. 
The United Arab RepublJc <u'A.R.) has 

been criticiZed by Israel and others for 
keeping them there for propaganda pur
poses instead of providing liew homes for 
them in Lhe overpopulated United Arab 
Republic. 

When that short decisive war broke out 
last June, the strip changeci hands and 
Israel inherited over 300,000 of the camp
dwellers, Somehow about 10,000 of the flot
sam and jetsam of refugee lif~ from Gaza 
and civilians from Sinai got swept along 
in the wake of a retreating army, and 
came to shore in the "Liberation Province" 
camp. 

Many of them were separated from lheir 
families, children were 10.,1, husbands and 
wives had disappeared l1nd no mail was 
getting through. Physi('ally 1 found them 
better housed , and perhaps beller fed than 
any refugees I had found in Jordan and 
Syria, They are all Iivinl( in schools 01' 

new houses built for sealers who were to 
come from E)lypt to the newly reclaimed 
and irrigated lands IVh~re the U.A.R. is 
making roses bloom in th, · desert too. 
Refugees are not given r:1tlOns but money 
to buy food. Each pel'S'ln receives ten 
piastt'lls a day (about 25 cenls) up to a 
maximum of one pound :or each family. 
about $2.50, A farm lahorer "ccelves 50 
piastras a day; you can buy a big watet', 
melon or a dozen eggs for <Jbout J2 pias
tras. 

Three or foul' families are housed in a 
class room, each family carr,ped in a cor
ner. They are better dressed than many in 
Jordan, more sophisticated and even the 
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women wanted to shake bands and give thE 
inevitable "Welcom." 

But they are very unhappy - not thai 
any refugees are happy. 

"They won 't work," the camp director 
complained, "There's work here in th( 
fields but they are afraid if they start the) 
may get settled and will never get back LG 

their families." 
An angry man followed us and began tt 

shout at the director. "He keeps saying 
he wants to go back to Gaza," the directol 
said. 

It is obv Ious the Egyptians fInd their 
refugee, an em barrassment, Their llres· 
. nce is throwIng the who I. reclamation 
ilnd resettlem ent p rog ram oH balane •• 
Over 100,000 ac rlS have baan recla im. d 
from the dese rt, and it is pl an"ed to ir· 
rigatl a m illion more. Fields ara pro
duc ing frulll. vlgetabl ts .nd live·stock, 
I Wi, told with some p ridl th.t the 
frui t , vlg. t l bl .. , ch icken and ".Ik t 
wit slrved for lunch hi d all 1I'ff) pro· 
duc l d on r.clal me d detert. 

Ambitious young couples from the over
crowded villages of Upper Egypt are pro· 
vided with new houses and irrigated fields. ' 
Fine schools and mosques have been built. 
But now the refugees crowd the houses 
and occupy the ~chools . Egyptian settlers 
are down farther on the wailing lists. And 
It ill no surprise that refugees who have' 
lived for 19 years without work in camps 
where they are fed hy United Nations 
Relief and Works Agency <UNRWA) aren't 
eager to work in the fields . 

The U.A.R. government hasn 't asked 
for UNRWA help to feed , clothe, or sheller 
these refugees, although the local churches 
in Egypt have asked the World Council 
for medical supplies. The gnvernment is 
ready to co-operate if the World Council 
of Churches provides such grants and 
Church World Service has already dis· 
patched m2dicinc. Such gifts will be ad· 
ministered by the government of£icials. ( 
found the director and assistlmts at Ihe 
camp Were all graduate social workers, 
keen to initiate a l'ecl'ealion proeram Bnd 
do a good job, but inexperienced with 
refullee psycholoQY. 

Several conclusions can he made. Egypt 
is trying to look after her small Inheri· 
t!mcc of 1967 refugees well. I was even 
warned by neutrals they would try to im' 
press me wi th their good treatment af
ter suffering years oC criticism. Well, [ 
was impressed by what 1 saw. 
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Hughes Urges Government 
10 Face Up To Alcoholism 

THI DAILY IDWAN-I_. City, I • .-Iet., ..,.. " 1117-P ... I 

Female Linotypist 
Helps Produce 01 By GORDON YOUNG I He 8 ~id he ~upport8 this. bul. 

N.w. Editor " ( al ·o firmly b··licY· tlla \\'r 
He said Shriver had asked him i 

for specific data on the relation· 
shl p between alcoholism and pov . 
erty, but that he had found such 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes. him· 
self a farmel' alcoholic. Friday 
urged that treatment of alcohol· 
Ism be rocognlzed as a legiti. 
mate govcrnment Cunction. 

Hughes told about 200 members 
of the Iowa Alcoholism lnsti· 
lute at a luncheon at the Union 
Ihal tremendous progress has 
been made in the past three 
years in deal ing with the esti 
maled 50,000 alcoholics in Iowa. 

Bul he emphasized that It is 
now time to gel treatmenl and 
rehabil it ation projects out of the 
" Id hl) ·. ex 1 I' "1 ' " " 

and inlo the main line of essent· 
ial public services. 

"Those of us who suffered 
from alcoholism no longer face 
Ihe prospect of dying in an al· 
ley," t he gO'(crncr declared. 
"Yet the stale should see to It 
that a Icoholics be gi ven the hope 
10 bring them back to wholeness 
and reali ty. " 

Hu;:hcs noled thai most alco
holics never receive professional 
Ir p.atment. 

" If we could rehabilitate even 
a sizable fraction of thOse afflid· 
ed with alcoholism in this coun· 
try, the money sa ved would reo 
tire 0111' national debt In short 
order," he said. 

Foreign Aid Noted 
The governor pointed out that 

tit" United Stales spends biUions 
annually in foreign aid. 

.;hould have the practical g 0 Q d 
sense and human compassion to 
invest on a like scale in redeem· 
able human resourc~ here at 
home. 

"In terms 01 hUnlan misery 
and economic waste. alcoholism 
probably takes a greater loll In 
our society than any other dis· 

" ',' 1)1 1 c'!.tn n m~' nl" II ,' " 0 1' 

said. "Yet by comparison with 
other health problems. the treat· 
ment of alcoholics gellJ minor at· 
t~"tlon fronl government." 

Hughes hit hard at persons who 
rellard alcoholism merely as • 
"willrul disease" and who are 
skeptical of treatment programs. 

"While they are willing to go 
part of the way in supporting 
such programs. they are not 
wining ttl go tt,p t;!jliiits."t:"P , " he 
said. 

"ttltuel.a Ar. Wronl 
"Moreover. when these pea· 

pIc do think of assistance to al· 
f!oholic6. they think in terms of 
a program that is 90 per cent 
punishment and 10 per cent 
therapeutics. Thi8 attitude simp. 
ly fUI·thers the increase of alco· 
holism In our society. " 

Hughes recalled how he had 
:l nPo" ' .. p "'~" I . I "1)(11 S'lt 

Shriver, director of the federal 
1'" ' · '10 .. " '1 n 1"1"') . 10 ti ll .' • 

thc experimental Iowa Compre· 
henslve A leo h 0 II s m Pro· 
gram nCAPl. 

tatistics were diflicull to deter· 
minc. 

He said il was estimated that 
for every alcoholic, about 22 olh· 
er persons - relatives, employ· 
ers and so forth - were harmed 
by the "downward spi ral of mi -
ery" caused by drinking. , 

"Granted that trying to help 
alcoholics is a weird, frustrating,' 
exasperating, costly and often 
disgusting experience," the gov· 
ernor declared. 

"Granted that It requlI'es a 
kind oC unique care and under. 
standing and follow·through that 
vel'y Cew seem to understand. 

Rehabilitation Possibl. 
"Despite aU thi s. the fact re- ' 

mains that a large percentage Of 
confirmed alcoholics can be re
habilitated , given the proper 
treatment , and there is abund
ant evidence to prove the point." 

Hc said h' hop~J ;n J j 

could show the rest oC the na· 
t ion some positive results In util· 
izing local , sta te and federal reo 
sources 10 help alcoholics. 

Hughes was introduced by Dr. 
Lco B. Sedlacek oC Cedar Rapids, 
COl'mer director oC Oakdale Hos
pital. 

Phillip G. Hubbard , dean of 
academic affairs. welcomed the 
governor on behalf of Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen who was out of 
town. 

. --------------

Iy DONNA ENSLOW I Tbe editor of the local weekly 
Cast amid the bot lead and holy· newspaper filot asked ber to belp 

hell almosphere of The Daily him fold papers 8& they came aU 
Iowan backshop is a petite lady I the old flatbed press, and soon 
linotypiat. pel'5Uaded her to learn how to run 

Barb Morrison. 20. assumes the . the Linotype for a Saturday and 
normal role of wiie and mother .urnmer JOb. 
during the day, but from 6 p.m. Afraid Of MachiM' 
until 2 a.m. she is the Drs only ir . Morrison said &be "'15 
female Linotype operator. Her shy and really airllJd of the bill 
husband, Ray. A3, Iowa City, i machines, but her parent, encour· 
a student at the University. aged her 10 give l~ a try, so Ihe 

"Our schedule is terrible," she did. 
said . "Ray worlts daYI during the She said that, although moat 
ummer from 8 a.m. until 5:30 llnotypisls take some kind of 

p.m .• we eat <up;>er In aboul 10 eourse to learn to operate the mao 
minutes, and then r have 10 leave chine. he taught herseU the key· 
for work at 5:45. But that way at board setup by Ibt " hunt·and· 
lea t r don't have to hire a sitter peck" method. 
for Lora, my two-year-old." "Bul I can keep up wltb almost 

1rs. Morrison ..aid that some· everyone else around here," abe 
times the men 3t the shop give added. 
her a ~ard time. but added. "[ She started working Cor the 
gue.!oS I m gelllDg .>0 used to them Daily Iowan two years ago and 
that now I even have trouble laId tbat he has been there long. 
talking to other women." I er than mOlt oC the other Uno-

Favo ... d At Tlm'l I typists. 
But be said tht'y 81 0 favor her Her hu band, who IS majorinl 

at times. She ~aid that the mcn I in markettn , will graduate in 2 
did not want her to use the metal years. 
saws in the shop because they I "Then we plan to move lar 
were afraid .~he would cut her I away from Iowa City," ~rs. 
finger. She said they helped Morrison aid . " But I would like 
her out occaSIonally so she would lo get a job as a Linolype opera· 
not get her honds very dirty. tor wherever ~e move - at least 

"And the pay IS really good," for a year or so until we gel es· 
sh said. "That'~ the best part." tabUshed. 

She Ii ted her major grievances Mrs. Morrison .lso took cour· 
as the hours :md not being able I se at the Univcr ity last ummer 
10 be with her family as much as and would som~day like to gradu. 

I AL THOUGH SHE DIDN'T tet the typt you ar. now r .. ding, Bub Morrison, • llnotyplat for Th. she would like. , ate and get 3 leacher's certifi· 

5 V I·e In Boa r d Vo t e ' __ D_I_II_Y_I_o_w.a_n_'_h_l_d_a_ h_an_d_ in_p_utt_ int __ out_ th_ · _r_" _t_o_f_t_od_a_y_,,_p_l_pt_ r'_I_'_'_M_ h_' _1 _fo_'_",_ . _P_. _,,_t_w_o_y_. _.r_I_. --;:=L;:;;i~;;,;~;:;;y;:;;·pe;:;;M;:;;~;:;;~;;;.ir..:S~;:;;~:;n;:;;:o;:;;~==~;:;;:;:;;~;:;;:;:;;~;:;;r;:;;~;:;;!;:;;:~;:;;ca;:;;'~;:;;~==fl;:;;er;:;;;:;;Lo=ra;:;;;g;:;;e;:;;ls=i;:;;n ;:;;S;:;;C;:;;hoo=1 =T. Th. pretty, 20.y .. r-old moth.r " work'n, h.r hut band', ""y through colle,. u on. of the few f.. a 15-year-oLd student at Deep know I'll neve r be sati fied just 
mal. llnotypla,. 'n thia .r,.. - Photo by Jon Jacobson River·MilIer burg High SchooL !lting at home," she said. 

Voters in the Iowa City school I Road, and Arnold M .. Small Jr. , R i l ey, 38, is co·owner of a R,·ots To Be D,·scussed 
district wiI/ elect three Board 0 ' o{ Route 1 are competing Cor two ' transCer and storage company. 

C.R. A" Center HAVE YOU 
WRITTEN A aOOK? 

Ed u cal i 0 l\ roem'bers Monday three·year positions. , He is a graduale of st. Ambrose I . . . . S t P f' Sh 
(rom a list of fi ve candidate!. Either Arthur L. CampbeU oC CoUege, Davenport, where he I A meeting to dlS;USS the caus· Wilham C. Hubbard and Mrs. e S 10 S OW I 

School ooard eled\ol\s also w\ll Route .. or EUlen.e C. Rembe of I majored in education. ~ of thIS summer s urban riots I Donald . Volm, a mem~r of the Marc than 50 photo~raphs by ' 
be held in Solon West LI~rty 1126 Essex St will be elected to S II I" I WIll be held Sunday at 8 p.m. at Iowa CIty Human Relations Com· John Schulze proressor or arL I 

' . . ' ma , 37. Ives LD Penn Town· th U ' t ' Ch' h 407 low. .. " 
Th. txtcutlYi dlr.dor of a w.II.knewn N.w YerI! publlah

In, firm will be In low. Cltv In .. rly Od ..... r. H. will III 
Int.rvl_ln, local .uthor, In • quest for fln i.hed mlnuscript. 
.ult.bl. for book publlCitlon. All aubitc .. will be conslde,..d, 
includln, fldlon and MII·fldltn, poetry, luv.nlle., rtll,lou. 
books. etc. 

and West Branch and lD the Ctll a two-year term on the school ' h' d ' C e nl arlan UI C ,miSSion. will be shown 11' the Cedar Ra· 
Clear Creek and College Com· board. I th I h U" , ve. . rs. e en emme, a ormer pid Art Cenl!'r Scpt. J9 Ihrough , • s Ip an IS a pro essor of speech A I M H I L f . 

munity districts West Branch I Polls in Iowa City will be open r~h 0 Ogr :t t ~ nl;verslty. Th.e " Speakers wiJI mclude Mayor Human Relations Commi sian Oct 14 
voters also will be asked to ap. , from 1 a.m. to 1 p.m. I d~nte~f 0 thelv~~nnm:Cho:t~:::::: . member, a.nd the Rev. Rob e .r t The Schulze works Will be ex· 
prove ~ . $350.000 bond issue for I BonfigliO, 50. Is I professor of Teachers Association last year. 2 Pa rleys Slated I Wels~, cha irman. o~ the Iowa CI~y hibited in Kcol(uk Ihe last hal f 
an addillon to Hoover Element· orthopedic surgery at the College . i Housl~g CommiSSIon also Will i of Octobcr and in Macomb, III .• 
ary School. I of Medicine. He was a member Campbell, 41, lives in East Lu· , d· I partiCipate. in No e b 

In the Iowa City district. Dr. for 10 years oC the Coralville cas Township an.d is a farmer.' At Me lea Center I ... _ v .... m_ cr . ...... - _____ .. 

lf you hay. compl.ted • book.l.nvth m.nuterlpt (or Marly 
so) on any lubl.ct, and would Ilk •• prof ... lon.1 ,ppr.la.1 
(without COlt Dr obllilatlon ), pl .... wrlf. Immedl.f.ly ducrl. 
Inll your work .nd ... tlng which p.rt of the d.y ( • . m .• r p.m.) 
you would prlfer for an appolntm.nt. You will promptly .... 
celv •• confirm.tlon for a d.fln't. tim •• nd pl.c • • 

Michael Bonfiglio of 711 Twelfth Board of Education before that He has been a sCIence and math· ' .. N P . 
Ave., Coralville, an incumbent; 'I district was meraed with Iowa ematics teacher at Iowa City A . confe~'ence on p~dlatrlc~ and ewspa per rlze SPARE TIME INCOME 
Earl R. Riley of 2300 Mayfield , City. High School for 12 years. He has a Viral dIsease _semmar Will be Seven to l""ho hOUIS "eekl) 

tockln, NEW TYPE. hllh quail. headed the Eastern Iowa Science held at the MedIcal Center Wed· \ Awa rded To P-C I,ent collecting money .",d to· 
Author, with compl.t.d m.nu,crlpt, un.ltl. fo 'PPMr may 

.Ind th.m dlr.ctly to u. for. fr .. ,...dlnl .nd .vllu.tion. W. 
wIll .Iso be ,I.d to h.ar from tholO whol. IIt.r.ry worb .... 
stil I In prolrlS. . Pi ..... dd,.. .. : 

Fair I nesday and Thursday. I)" coIn operated dl.pense .. In 

F d d d d Income. 1'0 qUdl,!) )'OU mu \ h."e 
Mr. Thom .. Hungenford 

I ' 
R;mbe, 39. is an assistant pro- The pediatrics .mc.eling at 1 Th.e Iowa City Press·Ci tizen I your Irca can 11,1 you excellenl 

Cessor of physical therapy at the p.m. Wednesday WIII .lllclude sev' l 1'1 .3 Y was aWBI' e secon car, refer nces. $600 to U.900 ' 
College of Medicine, from which eral case presentations and a place ID the best women's page CUh Investment ... cured b~ In. 

I 
ventor~ received. NO SELLING! 

S • I L · I· s· he was graduated. He formerly pl'og:ess l'cpor~ on the. S tat e category for ;"ewsp~per~ of more For Per.on.1 Illler.lew write : 

pe'"-Ia egis atlve esslon taught at the University oC Ne' l Services for Crtppled .Chlldr.en. I than 12,000 C1Tculalion In the an· ;:n6l;62erE;'~'1\~~~II~b~:/I~'i:'~: 
\t braska. The Rembes have three . The Thursday meeting WIll be nual better newspaper contest Department W. DaUas. Texas 

signed a statement that the servo Ch~~~~~. also will be an election i ~~~i~~t~~ bY
D tt: e~a!i~naIC;~~; I ~~~~o~:Soc~:tio~~e Iowa Daily I ~~';.14 . Plea • Includ~ phone num· 

Tax Law Snafus May Force 
CARLTON PRESS, INC. 

a. Fifth Av.nu., N.w York, N.Y. 10011 
Phon. 212: 243.11QG 

DES MOINES :.4'1 - A leading 
Democrat talked of a special 
legislative session Friday to solve 
a problem in [owa·. new tax bill, 
but Gov. Harold Hughes - the 
only person who could eall the 
session - was lukewarm to the 
idea. , 

Senate Majority Leader Andrew \ 
Frommelt (D·Dubuque l said he I 
would want a special session if 
necessary to insure that new con· 
struction is exempt from the new I 

3 per cent sales tax on services. 
Hughes, whose reaction was 

StliCht later, said he would pre· 
fer not to call a special session 
and would want 10 study the 
measure thoroughly before mak
ing a decisiol\ 

The Democratic governor said 
he too opposes a tax on new con· 
struction. But he said he would 
warrt to compare the effect of this 
with the cost lind (tther liabilities 
of a special session. 

Frommelt raised the question 
oC a special session during a meet· 
ing of lawmaKers and the State 
Tax Commisison which he called 
in an effort 10 spcll out leaislaUve 
intent Cor the three·member com· 
mission on parts of the law where 
it was unclear. 

Clarification NHdId 
Frommelt said if it is deter· 

mined thal all new construction 
is to be taxed, "I personally feel 
this in itself would be suCCicient 
for calling a special session 01 the 
Legislature for clarification of this 
particular point." 

Regardless of the intent, two 
or the comml ioners, X. T. Pren· 
lis and Lynn Potter, said the law 
as they read it requires a tax on 
Dew construction. 

Potter said he drafted that sec. 
lion of the law under the miltaken 
belief that legislators wanted it. 
"As I unders tood the request, [ 
nailed it down in words the best 
lhat ( had to put it on tbere," 
Potter said. 

'1 understand a lot of you didn't 
intend to, but why didn't you hive 
an amendment? Why wasn't 
something done?" Prentis asked . 

Commission Chairman Earl A. 
Burrows Jr. ~ald there may be 
some way to draft an adminis
trative rule to exempt new can· 
struction from the tax, and he 
asked any !awyer·!ealalator to 
suggest one. 

"I am looking for help any way 
I can get It," he said. 

Only six lawmakers attended 
the meeting, which Republican 
leaders had criticized as Interfer· 
ence with the I1dmlnlstrative and 
judicial branches oC government: 

GOP Boycott. Mlltl", 
They vowed to boycott the meet· 

ing and the sole Republican pres· 
ent was Scn. Francis MeSlerly 01 
Cedar Falls, who made no com· 
ment and lert early. 

Frommelt did most of the talk
Ing. 

CommlssionPI's said they knew 
• majority of til. It,uuLur. 

ice tax was not inlended to be to fill a single position on t h e I (NCDCl. Dr. Tom D.Y. Chin. ' • 
levied on new construction; but Johnson County School Board . chief of the NCDC ecological In· 
Prentis said this would have lillie I Willis Musser of Route 4 is un· vestigations program, Kansas 
weight in court. opposed for that seat. . City. Kan ., will be guest speaker. 

DRY .CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

Now Serving You In Two locations 
2nd Location Big "a" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIIS' anti MEN'S 

LONG and SHORT $ 
COATS ea 

Suede. and Furs Not Included 

Removable Linings Extra 

OPIN 7 A.M. to 6 P .M, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

never 
anyone. 

But who can count the lives it's wasted? 
It's not a killer like heart dIsease or caQcer, Yet, no' 
human affiiction is more wasteful than mental 
retardation, 

Think of the babies doomed from birth to live 
out their years uselessly. , . the children \vho never' 
have a chance to learn what they are capable of 
learning. , . the retarded adults, trained to work, but 
refused jobs. 

What a waste I What a loss' 
We can change this. How? 
Start by finding out what your community or state 

is doing to salvage many of these lives. 
Are programs under way in education, recreation, 

vocational training? Are they directed by teachers and others who really 
understand the retarded and how they can best be helped? 

Remember, fuUy 85 percent of the retarded can become productive citizens
if given the special help they need and deserve. 

Don't wait for the other fellow to take the lead. Use your own influence, or 
that. of a group to which you belong, to assure the retarded their rights 
as fellow human beings and fellow citizens, 

For more information, send for the free booklet. Address: The President's 
Committee on Mental Retardation, Washington, D.C. 20201. 

lii~ . . Published a5 a publ ic $Orvi" in C:OOll'rltion with Tht Adlltrtiiina Council 
~lIo ",,'.1' 
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IAmericans Advance Majors'Scoreboard IITop Goiters 

I N S I I 
AM!IIICA~ LIALGU:Ct. G.B. / NATIONA~ LEALOU:ct. G.B. / To Open Play' 

t t · · \ . xSt. Louis 88 53 .62-4 n 0 e e m a S 
~1)neSOI. .~ ~~ '~:f 1 xSan Francisco 76 64 .543 11 . \ h 

I I n ~R~!r~r ~~ ~ :~~g I x~mfH£a~~la ~i U :iH H~ II n 7t Pro-Am 
California 73 67 .521 6 Allanta 72 69 .511 16 
Washington 66 75 .468 IS lA xPlttsbu.rgh 10 71 .496 18 

I 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y: I.f! D-1 1960 and it hasn't won its own I don crown by crushing Annette I ~~~u...:.ao~~ ~ ~~ :m l: ~~~~;1~~ele. gg ~~ :~~ fi lA) CINCINNATI IJi'I - A big share 

Clark Graebner. a one·time a- championship since Tony Tra- I Van Zyl of South Africa, 6-1, 6-4. New York 61 70 .474 11 New York 54 87 .363 34 f th r' to t . 
vis Cup outcast, and Gene Scott. . . I Kansa. City 57 B3 .467 22 (x _ Late tames not Included.) 0 e na Ion s p ourmg pro 
a Dung Wall Street lawyer out bert 10 1955. She advanced to the semifinals I (x - Late game nol Included.) Frld.'l." RIIUIII golfers - sidelined because they 

y ., I Th t Yank ent 'Inlo the I along 'Ith FrancoIS' e Durr of Friday'. Re.ults ClnclnnaU 3 New York Z, 5 ., k" Ak ' 

I 
of Yale, gave America its fmest e wo . s w , w Minnesota 1. 3, Baltimore 2. 5 Philadelphia' 4; AUant. 1 dldn t ma e It mto ron s World 
tennis hour in nearly a decade ! s e m i fin a I s with Wimbledon I France a relentless retriever Kansa. CIty S. Cleveland 6, ht St. Louts 3, Plttsbur,h 3, lOth In· Series of Golf _ and high.rated ., ,. ,I me nlng. Rebuilding Oilers 
Friday when they slammed mto I champion John Newcombe of I who smashed 18-year-old Valerie California 4. Washington 0 Houston at Los An,eles, N amateurs open play here today 

h C h f 
th n' emifinals of the Na A ali h ed h' Z' nf f S D' 6-0 "2 New York 5. Boston 2 Chicago at San FrancllCo, N. 

F T · e me s s - ustr a. w 0 turn on IS pow· i lege uss 0 an lego. , "" Detroit at ChIcago, N. Probabl. Pilch... I in the $30 000 seventh annual US 

ace oug . Ie s tional Championships. I er in spurts in erasing Bob Hew- French Girl Wins Prob.ble Pitchers Cincinnati. Nolan (12-6) at New' .. 
. f . California, McGlothlin (11·5) at York. Graham (0·)\ Pro-Amateur Tournament. 

Graebner, bespectacled, 23- Itt of South A rica 4-6, 6-0, 7-5, Miss Ziegenfuss was only a Washlnllton. Pascual (12·10) st. LouIs, Carlton (12·8) .t Pltts- , 1 t . 

' y
ear-old Northwestern graduate 6-3. shadow of the player who the Detroit, Hiller (4-l) at Chicago, burgh, BiaS!! (5.6) t L A It s a 36-ho e even, runmng ' Pelers (15·91 Houston. Belinsky (3.9) a os n· , ., h 

HOUSTON IA'I - The powerful cago Bears. rhe Chiefs also de- Crom Beechwood, Ohio, known MIss King Adv.nc" round before defeated Australia's Kansas City. Krausse (7·15) at geles, Ooteen PH4) through Sunday, 10 whIC each 
Kansas City Chiefs open defense Ceated the Oilers 24-'1 in preseason I mostly for his doubles ability, In Sat u r day ' s next-to-Iast Judy Tegart. She was an easy CIUt~~~:OtaMC~~~t\N.i:N) at Baltl. (8.~rl~atgOsa;u\f,.a~~ :,:.)o,orM~~~~~~ pro, with his amateur ~artner, 
of their. Am~rican ~ootbal1 ~eague action. . . . .. pulled off the tournament's maj· round Newcombe faces Scott and I victim of the French girl's re- more, DllJman (5-8) or Buzbardt (3·10) (19-1) . lIa- play on a bes~ b.aJl baSIS. ~e 
champIOnship tonl:!ht agamst a I For the first time 10 their hls- or upset when he outslugged Graebner faces the winner of the lentless retrieving tactlcs. St~eh';n~g~k(3~)r~er (9-15) at Boston, det;~~~taL. Cl~~~J~r d~r~l .~. Pb pro on the wmnmg team will 
Houston Oiler team that owns a tory the Oiler wiit be starting a tough Roy Emerson of Australia" match between Jan Leshly of M Ki g la Mi s D u r /------·---' pick up $4,000 for his two. days of 
12·game losing streak. I season without qu a r t e r b a c k 1961 and 1964 champion, in a Denmark and Ron Barnes of I' S t r~ \ ·t r: t~ r. M b G. R work and the amateur Will carry 

Despite the fael the Oilers George Blanda. I marathon 8-6, 3-6, 19-17, 6-1 . Brazil. / ~ aydw ~e ~ °d er Jseml- on 0 alns evenge away the usual silverware or 
dropped their last eight regular Blanda led the Oilers to two . ne ' . .. m~ . s~n s nn ay on ~nes' l ' gift certificates. 
season games ~ year ago and con- I AFL championships and a division The third set alone lasted o . .I~ the wo~en s diVISion, Mrs. Brltam s second·seed~d Wight· , Last year former PGA cham. 
linued their losing ways with four title the first three years of the and one-half hours and kept a BiII~e Jean Km.g of Long Beach, 'I man Cup veteran, against Lesley Beats Boston 5-2 pion Bobby Nichols of Louisville, 
exhibition setback~ this season, l league's existence but was given gallery of some 8,000 on edge as Cah.f.. kept ahve her ho~s of Turner ~f Australia. They advan- Ky., and Jim Schloss of Cincin. 
club officials InSisl. a two·year re- his release during the summer. fortunes flowed and ebbed. add 109 the U.S. to her Wlmble- ced earber. BOSTON fA'I _ Bill Monbou-l squared his record at 4.4 with nati finished on top with a score 
l;"li.:ing progr:tll l under gener'!! He h:lt !ci::::e t!g::e~ W!~!: 0:l!'.!:::::!.\ ~~ =~ , queUe, a Boston castoff, returned relief heip lf6m JOt Verbanie. of 66-62-- 1?1I I)v{'r Ihp l,osanti· 
ma~ager Don Klosterman should A crow~ of 30,000 IS Il:"pecled A short l1'!1e e.arher, Sco~t, 211, Reds S·.gn Star Shortstop to torment the pennant-minded I' Monbo scored a run breaking ville Counlry Club's par 70 
begm 10 .show r.e~ults . for !he klc~of£ at the Rice UOl" who :-V0rks In hiS law ?ffl.ce In I Red Sox on the mound and at a 2-2 tie in the fifth and then ' course. 'l11ey'll team up again 

The Oilers f!OlSh~ last year I verslty Stadium. morOlngs and pla~s tenOls m the the plate, while Tom Tresh con- \ launched a two-run rally in the t'lis year. 
~vlth ~ 3'1~ m:Jr.k w.hlch left them aftern~n, turned 10 a s~ocker of : CINCINNATI, Ohio (.fI - The lege selection and recently was tributed three straight hits in seventh with his second lingle Missing from the field, of 
10 a ~Ie. ';I'lth r.lIarru for the East- C d G t Boo t onlr ~hghllr less magnitude by r:incinnati Reds announced Fri· named the most valuable player sparking the New York Yankees of the game. course, will be Jack Nicklaus of 
ern diVISIOn. cellar soot . Howev~r, 1 ar s e S , whl~Plng big, left-ha.nded Owen day they have signed Frank to a 5-2 victory Friday night. The defeat was a biller blow Columbus, Ohio, who three limes 
one of the hnest dr~fts in the. hll., I DaVidson of Austraha 6-3. 8.a, 1 Duffy. who has been a star short- and an all·tournament player at Monbouquette, traded to De- to the Red Sox, who had won . was on a Winning team here -
tory of t~e lea~ gives the Oilers From Uncle Sam' 9·7.. ; stop at Stanford University. the National Semipro tournament troit after the 1965 season and three straight in closing to With- I t.wice as an amatellr and once as 
hopes of Improv.'ng on th~l record. , The Umted States hadn't put The Reds said Duffy. 20, has at Wichita, Kan. He is from Tur- ignored by the Red Sox when in one percentage point of the a pro. He will be in the (our·man 
~ourteen rOOKies surVived the J h T PI I two men in the semifinals since twice been an All-American col· lock, Calif. released earlier lhis season, league lead. tournament at Akron . 
fmal cutdown. 0 nson 0 ay 

Meanwhile, tho! Chiefs who 'I I 
raced to the league championship ST. LOUIS. Mo. IA'I - The St.

1 

Hawks Practice D -I I W I Ad 
wllh an 11-2·[ record and added Louis football Cardinals said Fri· a I Y OW~ n .a n s ====== 
a 4-[ preseason mark appear just day the U.S. Army will permit 0 P t' G ' .... 
as strong this ye&r. linebacker Larry Stallings and nun I ng a me 

One o{ the Cruefs' exhibition quarterback Charley Johnson to I 
victories was a 66-24 smashing of play with the club lhis season. Sophomore center Dean Schues· 
the National Jo"lOlbal\ League Chi. The Cardinals reactivated Stall. , sler and quarlerba.ck Ed . Podo- ROOMS FOR RENT WANUD APPROVED "OOMS CHILD CARE 

. . r t lak worked on their puntmg at Advert'ls'lng Rates ----lOgS, an army engmeer leu en· I F '·d' . l' h'l , WANTED part time housework and MEN - approved double I block to 2 YEARS or older. FuJI time, expert· 
ant, and said he wouU play in II ay s m?rmng. prac I~e, W I e Th D 15c W nil GRADUATE MEN: New single air cblld care. 338.2251 after 6 p.m. 10.8 campus. Dial 338·8589. ' 9·22 enced. Flnkblne park. 338·8434. 9-21 
Gaturday night's Detroit Lions the ?ffenslve hne drilled on r" eys . . . ...... a 0 I fa~&~~~~on?~at~~om:bO~!th J:~.:"~:;'~ I WANTED TO BllY vacuum clean. I _____ . ____ _ 
exhibition game in St. Louis. , downfleld coverage. She Deys ........ . ... l'c • Word China and Gift. Available for fall er In good conaltlon. r..n 338·0113 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

American Team 

Adds 2 Golfers Army officials at Fl. Sill, Okla"j The afternoon session. usually , Ten D.ys . ... . .. . . . 23c e Wort rental. 11 E. WashIngton 337·r.1:lAR after 6. tfn 

said earlier in the day Lt. Char· two and a half hours, was cut l one Month .. .... . ... 44c • wOnll

l 
SINGLE" Double 1'00m ~ for men -, HOUSES FOR RENT FURNISHED slr.condltloned effl. GIRL NEEDED to share furnished 

NEW YORK I.f! _ Don Allen ley Johnson would be permitted short by 30 minutes by Coach MinImum Ad 10 Words some wIth kitchen privileges. 337./ _ clency apt. In CoralvlUe. 338·3694. , apartment . Good location 338·3751 
t t I t St Lo . f th S t R Nlh'lI th 9038. 10·1 10·8 before 5 9·1S of Rochester, N.Y .. and Will\am 0 rave 0 . UIS or e ep. ay age, w 0 WI run e CLASSIFIED OISPL.AV ADS ROOMS FOR ooys _ kItchen /acl1l. 4 BEDROOM house on West Side for _ I ___ . ________ _ 

C. Campbell of Huntington, W. 17 National Football League I Hawkeyes lhrough a full contact One Insertion. Month $1 35. tJe~ close In . 337-2447 after 5 p.m. rent or s. le. Dial 683·2353. 9·15 LARGE ROOM, Westside near Unl· GIRL OVER 21 to share 2 bedrooll' 
. h Y k ' h' It .. . . , 10·8 verslty 'Hospital. 3311-876\). \1.\1 f I h d I "\tl d I Va., were named to the United opener agalOst t e New or I SCrimmage t IS a ernoon. Flv. Insertion. e Month $115. 2 BEDROOM HOME, full basement I 351~f a~t~r :. r-conu one, P~jl 

S . . C If Giants The Hawks will practice in .. • ---.-- with garage. 716 5th Ave. Coral· NICE ROOM gr.duate women No 
tates Amencas Up go team H . I b k I h t tho . b f lh Ten Instrtlon •• Month $1.'5' MOBILE HOMES ville. 338-5905 or 351·2429. 10·2 smoking, walking distance, linens WANTED _ Female roommate In : 

Friday. . o~ever , a c u spo esman s or ~ IS ~ornlOg e ~re . e ' Retes for Eech Column Inch _ , fu rnIshed. 315 S. Johnson. 10·2 bedroom nicely furnished air con. 
They join Roberl S . DickllOn said It was too early to say 130 mlOute scrimmage which WIll MOBILE HOME ON nice lot In HlUs, I WHO DOES IT? THE CORONET _ One only luxury dltloned. ,<rasher-dryer. 337=3962 Cor· 

of McAlester, Okla., Marvin Johnson would play. be closed to the public. Phone 337-4191 with extras. 337-5690 or 683·2746. 1 bedroom suite. 700 square feet. alvllle evenings. 9-1 
I 9_22 Carpet, drapes, range, refrigerator, I ------------

Giles II oC Lynchburg, Va., and I 1961 REGAL 10' 51' rtl II f LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 112 Flflh aIr conditioner. Heat and water In· I NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
A. Downing Gray of Pensacola, I I Cencelletlons must be r.c.lved I h d G d x diuga a :klrl~~ I St. Coralville. 351·9763. Open Tues.· eluded In rent. Furnished or unfur· furnished In Coralville. Now rent· 

B b II R d . n s tie . Of c03~8 983~ Bon Alre Sat. 6·5;30. 10·6AR nlshed. From ~ 130. Come to Apt. 7B Ing for summer or Call. Park Fair, 
Fla., 011 the team which will Op- ase a OU n up by noon before pubhcetlan, - o,er ex ras. · 10.'1 ELECTRIC SHAVER recalr. 24 hour 1906 Broadway. Highway 6 by.pa.s E. Inc. 336·9201 or 337.9~O. ~AR 

C d d M · t G 1M ' B Sh lO·ltfn . -pose ana a an eXlco a ua· Insertion d.adlln. noon on d.y 1964 IO'x50' NEW MOON. Excellent aerY ceo eyer s ar er 9~r5AR \ 
dalajara, Mexico, Oct. 7·8. Dick· prec.dln. publlc.tlon. \ condlUon. 7'dO' expansion 011 living 1 FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to ~ b 
Son won the U.S. Amateur title - room. Gun type furnace. B13 Meadow DIAPER RENTAL service by New share apartment. Close to Hospi· t t· 

I d t' 1963 Brook Court. 338·8049. 9·14 Process Laundry. 313 S. Duouque. tal. 337·3965 afterS. 9-[4 es amp on I 
at Colorado Springs, Colo .. last Wise Beats Braves recor se 10 •. . I . \ 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RollohoL.,e . PhOM 337-9666. ~IAR FURNISHED 4 rooms Studio apt. 3rd . .. '. J, 
week. Swoboda's run·scormg SlOg e '" Central air conditioning 5 closets MOTORCYCLE repaIr. All makes. floor _ large hom6. 3 blocks east I ' ~·II ·· . 

Martin Fleckman of Port Ar. PHILADELPHIA fA'I - Bill the seventh gave the Mets a 5-2 1 Specializing BSA, TrIumph, Ya· of East Hali. Air·r.ondltloned, !rlvate ., J age~ 
While's. bas e s. loaded do.uble I lead, J'ust enough to withstand a mahas, welding. 351·3526. 9·10 entrance. Share large secon floor ' . . 

thur, Tex ., and Ron Cerrudo of f FLUNKING MATH or StatlsUcs? Call bath. $75.00 monthly· - utilities paid. 
San Rafael, Calif. , were named drove In a pair 0 runs 10 a two-run rally by the Reds in the ' Janet 338·9306. 9-30AR 338·6415. 1()'1 I APARTMENTS NOW 

i .. three·run first inning that car- el'ghth on Tony Perez' 24th hom.' TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE f 
originally but decl ~ed the IOVI- ried the Philadelphia Phillies to I tures double load, single load. n~:!; d A AVAILABLE 
lallon because they IOtend l~ turn a 4-1 victory Friday nigbt over er. I GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats E on partments Two bedroom d.luxe 
pro. Robert Murphy of NiChols" Queen struck out 10 and walk- and extractors. 9·30RC \ 
FI d Rob rt Smith of San · the Atlanta Braves. ed two in the opener and the MOTORCYCLE repair all makes Luxury 1 end 2 bedroom apart· Furnished or Unfurnished 
F a., ~n lh e t I·t 1 Right·hander Rick Wise scor- Reds scored all thel'r runs I'n the \ Specializing BSA, Triumph, Yama· ments. FurnIshed and unfvrn· h d L. P rk ranCISCO, e op a erna es, . . .. . ha WeldIng. 351-3526. tfo I h d Nart e g. at entern " 
"Iso declined for the same rea· cd hIS first lifetime. victory over second inning on a single by. Leo m~NINGS _ Studenl bOYti and s e . Highway 6 West, ~ora lvlll. 
son. the Braves after SIX defeats as I Cardenas and a two-run Single ELECTRIC, experienced secretary. I g , girls. 101~ Rochester 337.28249, 30AR 337 -7668 I DIAL 337.5297 

he pilched a four-hitter. The only by Tommy Harper. Theses, etc. 338·5491 days, 351· MUST SELL 1956 Westwood 36'x8', . 

, Atlanta run came in the fifth · 11875 evenings. ~·llAR 2 bedroom. Extra Clean completely IRONINGS $1.00 hr. Experienced. 

T k N J .. I ( JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo furnished. Hilltop Park Lot 77. Phone Phone 337·3250. 9.!30 -- --.... .. - ----eanee mnlOg on Joe Torre s 20th home \ Clark Spurs Angels Ing service. Phone 338-1330. 9·30AR 1336.0270. 9·12 IRONINGS. Phonc 338.6966. 9·13 
, o. run. ~YPING SERVICE _ experienced. lO'x50' TRAILER for rent or sale. - - - - - - ~~ 

Tony Taylor and John Brig~s WASHINGTON (NI _ Rickey Electric typewrIter with carbon 338·771B Box 2-47. Dally Iowan. tfn !,."', J 

G S • opened lhe Philll'e fl'rst I'th Clark pitched a two·hitter and I ribbon. Call 331104564. 9·23AR 18'X42' MERCURY MASOR Excellent M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

t . s w ... ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER theses condition. $1,~95.00 337-5948. ~·14 e S UrprlSee singles and after John Callison posted hiS first major league and term papers. 351.1735. 9.23AR _ ___ Diamonds, Camerlls . Guns, 
e struck out, Tony Gonzales was I shutout Friday night as the Cali- CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for HELP WANTED Typewrlt.rs, Walches, 

d I t I t In Lugg.ge, Musical Instruments 

Sco/Jtl,1e : 
intentionally walked loadin\( the i fornia Angels defeated the Wash- experience e ec r c yp g servo 

P F he . ' . Sen Ice. Want r.apers of any length. 10 I MALE OR FEMALE - kitchen, coun· . HOCK EYE LOAN e bases . White slammed a double I mgton ators 4·0. pages or ess In by 7 p.m. com· ter and car hops. Apply In person. • ro rane IS off the right field scoreboard The A~gels ~roke the ~ame pleted same evening. 9.16AR . Hawkeye A&W Drlve·ln. coralvll~~91 DI.I 337·4535 
scoring Taylor and Brig~s. ~on. I °hPen agalOs.t hPthhli . Ortega Wltfh a E1fn~~~;rt ~~:e~~RJTar337.ra~~·eo l BAR MANAGER _ maJe or female - --

SAN FRANCISCO I.f! - No one 
was more surp:ised than Mayor 
Thomas J. Costa of Teaneck, N.J ., 
when big league basketball de· 
clded to move into his IJttle city 
- population about 35,000. 

" 1 wasn't even consulted," the 
mayor said after the American 
Basketba II Association announced 
transferring its New York Cran
chise across :he Hudson River to 
Teaneck. 

"I didn'l knaw a bout il until I 
saw the papers," Costa told disc 
jockey Dave McElhatton of San 
Francisco radio stillion KCSS in 
a telephone interview. 

"Teaneck is a very progressive 
lown," said the mayor pridefully, 
but it is not altogether prepared 
to plunge into big league sports. 

"It would have been wise if 
they had consulted the town man
ager, police d~partment, fire de
partment and myseU." 

Teaneck has an armory that 
seals 5,000 and ABA or&anizations 
are talking about increasing it to 
15,000. 

But first, observed Costa, they 
will have to get a permit from 
the Town Council and approval 
from the fire chief. 

He also warned it will cost some 
money - $100 a day for the per
mit. 

There would be some real head· 
aches for Teaneck. 

The armory is in a residential 
>ection that would he hard pressed 
to cope with up lo 15,000 specta
tors and an estimated 2,000 extra 
cars. Costa said restaurant and 
housing accommodations are lim
ited. 

g;lam 
NOWI ENOl WED. 
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lISEP. l. 
lliKIEIICr 
mE 
IiONEY 
POT" 
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FEATURE AT 
1:40 - 4:10 - 6:40 - ':15 

zales then scored on a Wild pitch tree-run elg IOn 109 on our 9-22 full or part time. 338.6833. 9.14 
by loser Clay Carroll . singles and an error, with Jim- MARY V. BURNS: typing. !!llmea- WAITRESS WANTED full time or \ CA~~tt'~~~~RS 

Mets, Reds Split 
NEW YORK t.4'l - Ron Swo· 

boda's single In the seventh Inn
ing provided the decisive run as 
the New York Mets beat Cin· 
cinnati H Friday and gained a 
split of a twi-night doubleheader. 

The Reds won the first game 
3-0 on Mel Queen's two·hitter. 

The Mets scored four times in 
the second Inning of the night· 
cap, tbe runs coming in on a 
double by Jerry Grote, a sacri
fice fly by Bud Harrelson, and 
singles by Bob Johnson and 
Tommy Davis. 

Tom Seaver picked up his 13th 
victory, tying AL Jackson's club 

mie Hall, Don Mincher, Bubba graphing, Notary Public. 41. Iowa part time. Apply In penon. Bamboo GENERA rORS Sl AR' ERS 
or on an 0 gers con- ... Briggs & Stratton Motor. M t d B b Rod State Bank Bulldlng. 337·2856. 9·Z4AR I Inn 131 S Dubuque 9·14 

tributing the hits and Roger Re- ROOMS FOR RENT . wM.~~:~~f'~76f.ay or night tihJ.\ti 
poz adding a sacrifice fly . PYRAMID SERVICES 

Indians 6, A's 3 
CLEVELAND (J!'I - Tony Hor· 

lon's grand slam home run in 
the first inning powered Cleve
land to a 6-3 victory over Kan
sas City Friday night. 

Horton clouted his eighth hom· 
er of the season over the right 
field fence after slarter John 
Odom wallred Vic Davalillo and 
Larry Brown, then loaded the 
bases whi? he bobbled Richie 
Scheinblum's grounder back to 
the mound. 

Ends Tonit.: 
"C'MON L.ET'S 

LIVE A LITTLE" 
plus __ . 

"COME Spy WITH 
ME" 

FEATURE AT 
1:30 - 3:31 ·5:32 

7:33 - ':39 

MALE GRADUATE - furnished base· '21 5 0 I. 01.1 337.5723 
vate bath, linens furnished. 351.3735 IMMEDIATE N 

ment rOom In private home. prl_1 OPE INGS . uuuque 
aller 6 p.m. 9·lff 
2 MALE GRADUATE students _ . NURSE AIDES DWAVNES 

RADIATOR SERVICE large furnished basement room In I 
private home. Laundry facilities, prl" 
vate bath. 3311-2316 after 6 p.m. 9·20 
SINGLE AND double rooms 3 bloclUo 

from campus. Male grads or over 
21. Pbone 351·3355. tIn 
ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk

Ing distance to campus. Call 337-
5467 before 2 or alter 7. tfn 
MEN - Rooms weal of Chemistry 

Building. 331·2405. 9·19 

MISC. FOR SALE 

7 to 3:30 Ind 1 to 11. 
Full or pert-tIm.. Hour. .r· 
ringed for hous_lves end .tu
dents. Treinin. cl .. s st.rtin. 
ImmedIately. Cell Mrs. Mun· 
son or Mrs. H.man for Int.r. 
yl.w, 

IOWA CITV CARE CENTER 
331-3666 

Complete coolin. 
System ServIce, 

Heater Repairing. 
1212 S. Gilbert, 338-6890 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE or trade '66 BSA LIghten' I 
1967 AIR.CONDITIONER, 8,500 BTU. Ing. Excellent condItion. Call 351· 

U8ed 2 months. 351.3135 after 6 p.m. 4465 After 5:30 p.m. 9·14 
9.16 AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

=-:::-:-::-:-=-:-:-::-=-;:-77--;--'-- NEEDED IMMEDIATELY Young men testing program. Well-F RIG I D A IRE Refrigerator, large sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. or. 
[reezlng compartment. ~O.OO 338· flce 351.2459; home 337.3483. 10.IAR 

7621. 5·7 p.m. 9·19 St.nographer-R.ceptioni.t 1856 MERCEDES.BENZ 190 SL con. 
1964 Am.CONDITIONER, 10,000 BTU verUble. '1690. Excellent condition. 

black formal coal, formal dress, 3 Must enjoy meetln. peopl.. 337·5444. 10.6 
suits, maternity dress. Sizes 11·12. 
338.7643. 9·21 AboYe eY.ra •• tvpln. abllItv, VOLVO 1965 - best small car. Ask 

, , man who owns one. 338·6590 after I 
D~~~~:': 3~~i73~oUCh, refrlgerat~:9 Chellen.ln. posItion. Salery 7 p.m. _ _ _ _ _ 9·14 

IRONING BOARD , rugs; cloU,es, dependent upon qUlllficatlon., I 
size 1 and 5. 337·9027. 9·12 'I 

LARGE CHEST $17.00' table and CIII COUPON II' 
chairs UZ.oo,· desk u5.do. 338·7359. 9-9 Mrs. Munson or Mrs. Ham.n I I 
~FO""'R:-;;-SA'-;:U:-;;-;-=2oo~b"-:ee-;-j -=-cr=o=ss-;fC:CeeC7de=r for Inttryl.w I MOTORCYCLE SALE I 

calves. 200·350 Ibs. Dennis Grosse, 338·3666 I 
York, Nebraska. II 
OLDS OPERA PREMIER- trumpet. I~;:;;;""";:;;;"""""""""",,,,;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~ II 

Excellent conditIon. ~. Phone i" 
~705 after 5;00. tfn I II 

1967 
1964 TASCO microscope. Binocular, I H E L P 

4 objective, 4 sets of oculars me
chanical stage. Excellent condition. I TRIUMPHS & BSA'. 

$125 Di scount 
with this coupon 

$300. Phone 338-11705 after 5:00. Un ; WAN TED 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old alyle but 

brand new. Rubber tires, brake, 
cane seat and back, ball bearing 
wheela and a bed pan. Only no. 
PhOne 351·2037. 9·12 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor aU credlt Od,d" 

Cigarettes 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W, Burlington 

Full TIm. - P.rt TIme 
Student. - TNn· ••• r. 

M.n .nd Wam.n 
DIY and Ey.nln. 
Apply In P.rson 

SCOnlE'S 
621 S. Rlnrslde Drln 

PAZ OUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

3303 16th Ave. 
Hwy, 30 Wist 

Ceder Rlplds, lawl 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enloy working with older people In a n.w 

convalescent and rehabilitation c.nter? Ne.d nurse 

aides 7 a,~ •• 3 p.m, and 3 p,m,.ll p,m, Full or part· 

tim •• Plealant worklnl conditionl, Competitive wages. 

Can Mrs. Crew, Crestview Nursing Home, w •• t Branch" 

colloct 643-2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

int.rview •• 

Apartmenh 

302 Sixth St.,Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m, 

Sunday, 1 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouMl apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeled and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside .. . Olympic sIze 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue al'easl 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. Ana 

. above all. the price is right. 
Rentals start at $105. All utillties, except electricity, are 

furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL. OFFICE OPEN 
l.turdlYs & Sund.y., 1-7 p.m., wHkdeys , '.m. - 5 p,m. 

Oppollt. Proct.r & G.mbll, HI.hw.y , Elst 
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